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Now comes the Village of Orland Park, by its attorneys, Klein, Thorpe and Jenkins, Ltd., 

and pursuant to Section 35(a) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act ("Act''), 415 ILCS 

5/35(a), and Part 104 of Title 35 of the Illinois Administrative Code, 35 Ill. Admin. Code 

§104.100 et seq., hereby petitions the Illinois Pollution Control Board ("Board") for a variance 

authorizing discharges from its storm sewers and outfalls into the Cook County Area Waterways 

System pursuant to the terms and conditions outlined in this Petition for Variance ("Petition"). 

The Village of Orland Park ("Orland Park") is located in Cook and Will Counties. 

Authority for general supervision of sto1mwater management in Cook County was conveyed to 

the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District ("MWRD") by the Illinois Legislature in 2004 by 

passage of Public Act 93-1049. It is Orland Park's understanding that MWRD has filed a petition 

for variance seeking similar relief to that requested by Orland Park in this petition. However, 

since MWRD has questioned whether its petition for variance, if successful, would apply to the 

suburban communities it supervises, Orland Park is filing the instant petition. For purposes of 

expediency, all Exhibits referenced in this petition shall be the same as those filed with the 
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MWRD petition for variance ("MWRD Exhibits") other than the NPDES pennits and the 

affidavit of ce1tifying official attached to this petition. 

In Docket 2008-009, the Board has been engaged in an extensive rulemaking process 

regarding designated uses, effluent limitations and water quality standards for the CAWS. 

Subdocket D has involved the setting of water quality standards for the protection of aquatic life. 

The Board has now adopted final aquatic life water quality standards for the CAWS, effective 

July 1, 2015.(39 Ill. Reg. 9388, 9423, 9433 (July 10, 2015))lncluded in that rulemaking are new 

standards for chlorides. 

During the rulemaking, it was noted that most reaches of the CAWS currently do not 

meet the new chlorides standards. Regulated parties pointed out that effluent limits based on the 

new standards may be difficult or impossible to meet, and the costs of installing technological 

controls at the1r facilities would be enormous. Therefore, it was requested that the Board delay 

application of lhe new standards so stakeholders could convene and develop options for 

addressing these concerns while making progress in reducing chloride levels in the CAWS. The 

Board granted this request, specifying that the new chlorides standards would not apply until 

July 1, 2018. 

IEPA asked the MWRD, as a significant stakeholder on CA VlS issues, to convene and 

Lead a work group to address chloride issues during the 3-year time period provided by the 

Board. An initial stakeho~der meeting was held on January 27, 2015, and the next meeting will 

be held on August 4, 2015.1The District is committed to working closely with IEPA and the 

other stakeholders to move that process forward. The goals would be that before the end of the 

3-year period provided by the Board, the stakeholders will have developed, and begun 

implementing, a set of best management practices (BMPs) for addressing chloride issues, and 

1 Documents regarding those meetings are included in Exhibit 1. 
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will have taken action to develop and propose, for adoption by the Board, appropriate 

mechanisms to address compliance issues, possibly including a water quality variance. 

The MWRD and Orland Park appreciate the Board's willingness to provide that 3-year 

time period before compliance with the new chloride standards is required. However, some 

confusion has arisen regarding the legal character of that delay in the compliance requirement. 

As the Board is aware (and has noted recently in this rulemaking), applicable statutes provide 

that if a party wants to obtain a stay of the effectiveness of a Board rule, then that party must 

apply for a variance (or adjusted standard, which is not relevant here) within 20 days of the 

effective date of the rule. In the cutTent situation, it is not entirely clear whether the "effective 

date" of the new chloride standards is July 1, 2015 or July 1, 2018.The new standards clearly do 

not apply until 20 18.However, the full CAWS rule, as adopted in the Illinois Register, specifies 

that the effective date is July 1, 2015.And, the chloride provision does not clearly state 

othe1wise. Therefore, for these purposes, we believe that the effective date is 2015, and that in 

order to obtain a stay, a variance application must be filed by July 21 , 2015. 

We understand that as the Board adopted the CAWS rule, the new chloride standards do 

not apply to the CAWS reaches, and may not be implemented in the MWRD's permits, until 

after J u1 y 1, 2 0 18. Therefore, the MWRD does not need a variance to take effect until after that 

date, and it does not need a stay of the standards to take effect until after that date. And 

hopefully, by that date, the work group will have completed its efforts successfully, including by 

securing a variance or other relief mechanism to address compliance concerns. However, it is 

not guaranteed that the entire work group process, and the variance (or other relief) process will 

be completed by then, including US EPA approval of any variance. Therefore, there is a risk that 

after the 3-year period has passed, the chloride standards will become effective, and compliance 
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with those standards will be required, without any final mechanism in place addressing 

compliance concerns. If that happens, Orland Park could be faced with substantial compliance 

and liability issues. It could be subject to penalties for not meeting standards that, based on 

currently available information, may be impossible to meet, or could require installation of 

extensive new controls, at potential costs in the millions of dollars, over a multi-year period. To 

avoid that result, Orland Park is submitting this request for a variance within the timeframe 

provided for obtaining a stay ofthe chloride standards. 

It is important to note that other regulated parties located on the CAWS will face similar 

risks as described here for the MWRD. Therefore, the Board should consider issuing a variance 

and stay of the chloride standards that applies to alL dischargers into the CAWS, to ensure that 

the dischargers are not unfairly penalized if the chloride work group process has not been 

completed by the end of the 3-year compliance period. This relief would only be needed on an 

mtedm basis, since once the work group has completed its work, we would expect that a full 

suite of BMPs would have heen developed, and implementation begun, and a permanent 

regulatory mechanism - whether a variance or some other device - would have been developed, 

applied for, and obtained, with all required approvals. At that point, the permanent regulatory 

structure would replace the temporary variance and stay. This process would ensure that while 

on the pathway toward ultimate resolution of the chloride issue, improvements in discharge 

levds would be made, while undue compliance risks and unnecessary costs would be avoided. If 

ti. ·~ Board detetmines that it cannot grant this relief to all dischargers to the CAWS, then it 

should, at a minimum, issue variances to Orland Park, based on this petition, and to all other 

dischargers to theCA WS that submit appropriate variance petitions. 
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I. REQUIREMENTS FROM WHICH A VARIANCE JS SOUGHT 

a) A statement describing the regulation, requirement, or order of the Board from 
which a variance is sought. If variance from a regulation is sought, the statement 
must include the Illinois Administrative Code citation to the regulation as well as 
the effective date of that regulation. If variance from a requirement or order of 
the Board is sought, the statement must include the citation to that requirement or 
order of the Board promulgating that requirement, including docket number; 

As noted above, the Board has adopted new aquatic life standards for the CAWS, 

including for chlorides. These standards were adopted by an Opinion and Order of the Board in 

Docket R2008-09, Subdocket 0, dated June 18, 2015.The final rules appeared in the Illinois 

Register on July 10, 2015 (30 Ill. Reg. 9388, 9423, 9433).The chlorides standards, which are in 

35 lAC 302.407(g)(2) and (g)(3), are not cunently met on a consistent basis and cannot be met 

on a consistent basis during the term of the variance that is being requested here by Orland Park. 

The discharges to the Calumet Watershed. Orland Park is operating with an NPDES 

permit, which requires Orland Park to not cause or contribute to violations of water quality 

standards, including those established in the R2008-U9 rulemaking. 

Therefore, it is necessary for Village of Orland Park to be issued a five-year variance .tor 

its NPDES Permit in the form suggested in this Petition to avoid the imposition of an arbitrary or 

unreasonable hardship on Orland Park. 

ll. ACTIVITY OF THE VILLAGE OF ORLAND PARK 

b) A complete and concise description ofthe nature of petitioner's activity that is the 
subject of the proposed variance, including: 

A. The location of, and area affected by, the petitioner's activity. 

Orland Park operates and maintains a municipal separate storm sewer system within its 

corporate limits pursuant to NPDES Pe1mit No. ILR400414. In addition, the permit also covers 

discharges from storm sewer outfalls operated by Orland Park described in more detail below. 
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The area affected by Orland Park' s activities is the Calumet Watershed, CAWS, including each 

of the receiving waters identified below. 

B. The location of points of discharge, and, as applicable, the identification of the 
receiving waterway or land, or, if known, the location of the nearest air 
monitoring station maintained by the Agency. 

The O'Brien plant's point of discharge is the 001 Water Reclamation Plant Outfall and 

the receiving water is the North Shore Channel. 

Discbat·ge Number Location Receiving Water 

101 Sheridan Road North Shore Channel 

102 Green Bay Road North Shore Channel 

103 !Emerson Street North Shore Channel 

104 Lake Street North Shore Channel 

105 Howard Street North Shore Channel 

106 Morse A venue North Shore Channel 

107 North Branch Pumping Station North Branch of Chicago River 

109 Rand Road Des Plaines River 

110 Niles Center Outlet Sewer - North Shore Channel 
Oakton Street 

The Stickney plant' s point of discharge is the 001 Water Reclamation Plant Main Outfall 

and the receiving water is the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal. The nearest air monitoring 

station is unknown and not relevant for the requested variance. fn addition, the plant's Permit 

authorizes the following Combined Sewer discharges? 

2The Permit also authorizes discharges, under specified circumstances, from emergency high 
level bypass Outfalls 002, 003 and 004. 
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Discharge Number Location Receiving Water 

131 Devon A venue Des Plaines River 

132 !Northwest Tollway Des Plaines River 

133 Foster A venue Des Plaines River 

134 !North Avenue Des Plaines River 

135 Chicago A venue Des Plaines River 

136 Roosevelt Road Des Plaines River 

142 38th and Racine A venue S. Fork of S. Branch of Chicago 
River 

143 Laramie A venue Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

144 Lombard A venue Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

145 East Avenue Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

146 13A Pump Station Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

147 67th Street Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

148 
. 

75th Street Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

149 !Tri-State Tollway Chicago San. and Ship Canal 

150 Westchester Pump Station Addison Creek 

The Calumet plant's point of discharge is the 00 1 Water Reclamation Plant Outfall and 

the receiving water is the Little Calumet River. The nearest air monitoring station is unknown 

and not relevant for the requested variance. In addition, the plant's Permit authorizes the 

following Combined Sewer discharges:3 

3The Permit also authorizes discharges, under specified circumstances, from emergency high 
level bypass Outfalls 002 and 003. 
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Discharge Number Location !Receiving Water 

004 WRP TARP Bypass Little Calumet River 
1'Bulkheaded) 

006 Calumet 18H Inverted Syphon Calumet Sag Channel 

007 Calumet 20B Interceptor Calumet Sag Channel 

010 Glenwood Pump Station Deer Creek 

151 94th Place Calumet River 

152 122nd Street Pump Station Calumet River 

153 Edbrook Avenue Little Calumet River 

154 lrhroop Street Calumet Sag Channel 

156 Francisco A venue Calumet Sag Channel 

157 Central Park Calumet Sag Channel 

158 Pulaski Road Calumet Sag Channel 

160 !Ridgeland Avenue Calumet Sag Channel 

163 Sacramento Calumet Sag Channel 

The Lemont plant's points of discharge are the 001 Water Reclamation Plant Outfall and 

the 002 Wet Weather Treatment Outfall. The receiving water is the Chicago Sanitary and Ship 

Canal. The nearest air monitoring station is unknown and not relevant for the requested 

variance. In addition, the plant's Permit authorizes Combined Sewer discharges from 002, which 

discharges to the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal. 
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C. An identification, including docket number. of any prior variance issued to the 
petitioner and, if known, the petitioner's predecessors, concerning similar relief. 

There have been no variances issued to the MWRD concerning similar relief. 
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0. An identification, including number, of the environmental permits held bv 
petitioner for the activity which may be affected by grant of variance. 

The following permits held by MWRD would be affected by the grant of the requested 
vanances: 

O'Brien: 

NPDES Permit No. IL00280884 

Issue Date: January 22, 2002 
Effective Date: March 1, 2002 
Expiration Date: February 28, 2007 

Stickney: 

NPDES Permit No. IL0028053 
Issue Date: December 23, 20 13 
Effective Date: January 1, 2014 
Expiration Date: December 31, 2018 

Calumet: 

NPDES Permit No. 110028061 5 

Issue Date: January 22, 2002 
Effective Date: March 1, 2002 
Expiration Date: February 28, 2007 

Lemont: 

NPDES Permit No. IL0028070 
Issue Date: January 25, 2008 
Effective date: February 1, 2008 
Modification Date: March 21, 2008 
Expiration Date: January 31, 2013 

E. The number of persons employed by the petitioner's facility at issue and the ag,,~ 
of that facility. 

The MWRD has a total of approximately 1862 employees. 

0 'Brien began operations in 1928, and has 189 employees. 

4The subsequently issued permit was remanded by lhe Pollution Control Board on December 18, 2014 and has not 
r,et been reissued. 
The subsequently issued permit was remanded by the Pollution Control Board on December 18, 2014 and has not 

yet been reissued. 
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Stickney began operations on the west side portion of the plant in 1930.The southwest 

portion of the plant was placed into service in 1939.The plant has 637 employees. 

Calumet began operations in 1922, and has 259 employees. 

Lemont begin operations in 1961, and has 3employees. 

F. The nature and amount of the materials used in the process or activity for which 
the variance is sought and a full description of the particular process or activity in 
which the materials are used. 

The Plants are wastewater treatment facilities for the treatment of municipal sewage. The 

a~sociated CSO outfalls provide relief from local flooding during heavy wet weather events due 

to finite pumping and hydraulic capacity of the collection system and treatment plants. The 

Perrruts (MWRD Exhibits 2, 3, 4 and 5) provide details concerning each Plant' s processes and 

authorized discharges as well as the discharge limits that will be affected by the requesttd 

variances. 

G. A description of the relevant pollution control equipment already in use. 

O'Brien: Treatment consists of screening, grit removal, sedimentation, activated sludge 

and final settling. Sludge generated during the wastewater treatment processes is pumped to 

Stickney for further treatment. O'Brien treats domestic wastewater for part of the City of 

Chicago, Evanston, Skokie, Glenview, and other surrounding municipalities. 

Sticlmey: Treatment consists of both primary and secondary treatment. Primary 

treatment is divided between two sets of processes, with flow entering on the "West Side" and 

the "Southwest Side."The West Side treats through screenings, skimming tanks, and Imhoff 

tanks, with grit flowing through channels and sludge going directly to digesters. The Southwest 

Side treats via screenings, aerated grit tanks, and preliminary gravity settJing tanks. Grit is 

dewatered and preliminary sludge is screened and concentrated before digestion. All flow then 
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goes through a common secondary system of four-pass aeration tanks and final settling clarifiers. 

Sludge is anaerobically digested and then dewatered and aged for land application and other 

beneficial reuse. Stickney treats domestic and industrial wastewater for Berwyn, a portion of 

Chicago, Cicero, Des Plaines, Maywood, Melrose Park, Oak Park, Park Ridge and 38 other 

cities. 

Calumet: Treatment consists of screening, grit removal, pnmary settling, activated 

sludge, final settling, and sludge handling facilities. Calumet treats domestic wastewater for part 

of the City of Chicago, Calumet City, Oak Lawn, Tinley Park and other surrounding 

municipalities. 

Lemont: Treatment consists of screerung, grit removal, primary settling, activated sludge, 

and final settling. Sludge generated during the wastewater treatment process is concentrated and 

trucked to either the S:ickney or Calumet treatment plants. Lemont treats domestic wastewater 

for the Village of Lemont. 

H. The nature and amount of emissions, discharges or releases ofthe constituent in 
question currently generated by the petitioner's activity. 

The discharges for each Plant and CSO Outfall are described in the respective permit 

applications and permits which are MWRD Exhibits 2-9. MWRD Exhibit 10 shows the level of 

chlorides in the discharges from the O'Brien, Calumet and Stickney Plants from December 2014 

tlu·ough April 2015. (Chlorides data has not been collected for the Lemont Plant or for the CSO 

Outfall s.) MWRD Exhibit 11 shows the number and percent of times, during the period from 

2004 through 20 13, that chlorides discharge levels at the O'Brien and Stickney plants exceeded 

the chlorides standards that have now been adopted. 
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III. COMPLIANCE WITH THE REGULATION CANNOT BE ACHIEVED BY THE 
COMPLIANCE DATE 

Data describing the nature and extent of the present or anticipated 
failure to meet the regulation, requirement, or order ofthe Board from 
which variance is sought and facts that support petitioner's argument 
that compliance with the regulation, requirement, or order of the Board 
was not or cannot be achieved by any required compliance date; 

Results from sampling for chloride Levels in the CAWS during the period 2010 tluough 

2014 indicate that many of the reaches do not consistently meet the new winter standards. This 

will result in stringent limits being imposed on Orland Park storm sewers that discharge to those 

waters. 

There are, in essence, only two ways that chloride levels in Orland Park's discharges can 

be reduced: applying end-of-pipe controls, or reducing chloride inputs into the sewer system. 

End-of-pipe controls would likely involve installation of reverse osmosis (RO) units at each of 

the outfall discharges. There are several problems with use of RO in this situation. First, there 

are numerous discharge outfalls within Orland Park, often discharging an enormous amount of 

flow. We are aware of no situation where RO has been applied to a storm water flow with many 

discharges of varying sizes. The systems would require a large amount of land - likely more than 

what is available in a fully built out community such as Orland Park. Moreover, even if an RO 

system is feasible, the costs would be tremendous. Data on other RO installations show costs 

ranging between $4 million and $18 million per l million gallons a day (mgd). 67 Adding to that 

li Examples are as follows: (1) a drinking water project for Western Springs, IL, to treat 1.7 mgd, 
cost $6, 627,820 (bttp://www.wsprings.com/documentcenter/view/230; 
http://www. wsprings.com/i.ndex.aspx?nid= 151 ); (2) a plant for Tampa Bay, FL, to treat 24 mgd, 
cost $110 million 
(http://www.harnrosystems.com/paP-ers/CapitalandOMCostforRO Presentation. pdf); (3) a plant 
for San Diego County, to treat 54 mgd, cost $1 billion ( http://www.ide-tech.com/blog/case
study/carlsbad-germany-project/; http://v.rwvv.sdcwa.org/carlsbad-desal ). (These documents are 
attached as Exhibits 13-15.) 
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burden would be the high energy requirements for RO facilities, which would impose large 

operational costs- and would significantly increase Orland Park's carbon footprint, creating new 

environmental problems rather than reducing them. Beyond all of those issues, there is timing: 

design, installation and commencing operation of such large RO systems would take many years 

- well beyond the 3 years cuiTently provided in the rules. For all of those reasons, applying RO 

controls to Orland Park's discharges to meet the new chlmide standards is not a viable option 

now, now will it be in tlu"ee years when the standards become applicable. 

The other compliance option for Orland Park (and for other dischargers as well) is to 

reduce chloride levels entering Orland Park's sewer system. This would be done primarily 

through implementation of practices that reduce use of road salt during the winter, including, 

where appropriate, substitution of other materials to address ice and snow on the roads. A 

number of communities in the Northem U.S and Canada have been researching and applying 

these types of practices to address chloride water quality concems.8 The effectiveness of these 

practices in reducing chloride loadings to waterways, and in reducing ambient chloride levels in 

those waterways, has varied significantly across the range of communities and programs.9There 

are many factors that will affect the success of these programs, and in order to be effective, a 

program needs to be developed on a watershed-specific basis, laking into al.:COunt the unittue 

factors that are present in that situation- including consideration of any public safety issues that 

7 These costs do not i.nclude the costs for disposal of the brine that results from RO, which can be extremely high. 
Water ReUse Association Desalination Committee, Seawater Desalination Costs White Paper (September 2011, 
Revised January 2012) (attached as Exhibit 16) 
8 See, for example, Kilgore, Gharabaghi, Perera, Ecological benefit of the road salt code ofpracrice (2013); 
Transport::~! ion A~~ociation of Canada, Syntheses of Be.~t Practice.~ - Road Salt Management, Chapter I 1-
Successes in Road Salt Management: Case Studies (April 20 13); DuPage River Salt Creek Workgroup/COM, 
Chloride Usage Education and Reduction Program Study: Final Report (Aug. 16, 2007); New Hampshire 
Department ofEnvirorunental Services, Chloride Reduction Implementation Planj01· Dinsmo1·e Brook Watershed, 
Windham, NH (attached as Exhibits 17-20). 
9 See Stone, Emelko, Marsalek, Price, Rudolph, Saini, Tighe, Assessing the Efficacy of Current Road Salt 
Management Programs (July 26, 20 I 0), for University of Waterloo and National Water Research institute (attached 
as Exhibit 21). 
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could result from reducing use of road salt for deicing operations. Even with such a tailored 

program, there is often a significant lag time between implementation of the program and seeing 

a significant improvement in water quality, 10 so it is critical to include, as a component of the 

program, an adaptive management element, so that as results are seen (or not seen), the program 

can be adjusted to improve the long-term situation. 

The right mix of chlorides BMPs for theCA WS can, obviously, not be determined right 

now, immediately after the new standards have been adopted. It will take significant time and 

effort, involving regulatory agencies and other stakeholders, to review relevant data, assess 

various options, and develop a consensus concerning proper measures to be applied - and an 

implementation schedule. That work will be the primary function of the Work Group that the 

MWRD, at the request of IEPA, is currently convening, with its next meeting scheduled for a 

few weeks from now - August 4, 20 15.The materials provided to the participants in the first 

Wmk Group meeting make it clear that development of an effective suite of BMPs for the 

CAWS is the main goal of the Work Group. That BMP program will then be the fou ndation for 

a legally and scientifically sound regulatory compliance structure for chlorides in the CAWS. 

Whether that turns out to be some kind of "group" or "waterbody" variance, or individual 

variances for specific dischargers that are all based on a common program, or some other type of 

mechanism, will be detetmined by the group, in consultation with the regulatory agencies. The 

goal will be to get all of tlus work - the development of the BMP program, as well as the 

creation and regulatory approval .)[the compliance structure -complete before July 1, 2018, 

when the new chlorides standards will become legally applicable. That way, there will be a 

seamless transition between the 3-year "work period" and the later "compliance 

10 Meals, Dressing, Davenport, Lag Time in Water Quality Response to Best Management Practices: A Review, J. 
Environ. Qual. 39:85-96 (20 I 0) (attached as Exhibit 22). 
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period. ''Measures to reduce chloride loadings will be developed, then implemented, then 

assessed for effectiveness so that necessary adjustments can be made. 

IV. EFFORTS NECESSARY TO ACHIEVE IMMEDIATE COMPLIANCE 

d) A description of the efforts that would be necessary for the petitioner to achieve 
immediate compliance with the regulation, requirement, or Board order at issue. 
All possible compliance alternatives, with the corr-esponding costs for each 
alternative, must be set forth and discussed. The discussion of compliance 
alternatives must include the availability of alternate methods of compliance, the 
extent that the methods were studied, and the comparative factors leading to the 
selection ofthe control program proposed for compliance. The discussion of the 
costs of immediate compliance may include the overall capital costs and the 
annualized capital and operating costs; 

The efforts needed for Orland Park to achieve immediate compliance with the new 

chloride standards (and the efforts needed to achieve compliance in 3 years) are discussed above, 

along with the related compliance costs. 

V. ARBITRARY OR UNREASONABLE HARDSIDP 

e) Facts that set forth the reasons the petitioner believes that immediate compliance 
with the regulation, requirement, or order of the Board would impose an arbitrary 
or urueasonable hardship; 

As explained above, immediate compliance with the new chlorides standards is simply 

not possible. Currently, the new standards are not being attained on a consistent basis in the 

CAWS or in the watersheds. Neither end-of-pipe controls (such as RO) nor an effective BMP 

program could be implemented immediately (even if they did not present the cost and other 

practical challenges discussed above).Imposition of RO, on any time schedule, would be so 

costly as to impose an arbitrary and unreasonable hardship. An effective BMP program, 

developed over the next 3 years by the Work Group, may be able to bring about compliance with 

the new chlorides standards (although the extent to which it would result in compliance is still to 
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be determined), but there is simply no way to make that determination until the full BMP 

program is developed. Therefore, at this time, there is no method available to bring about 

compliance with the new chlorides standards that would not create an arbitrary and umeasonable 

hardship. 

VI. COMPLIANCE PLAN AND SUGGESTED CONDITIONS 

f) A detailed description of the compliance plan, including: 

A. A discussion of the proposed equipment or proposed method of control to be 
undertaken to achieve full compliance with the regulation. requirement, or order 
of the Board. 

As stated above, there is no equipment or control method that Orland Park can utilize to 

achieve f, I! compliance with the new chlorides standards. Over the next 3 years (and longer if 

necessary). Orland Park will continue to work with the MWRD, IEP A and other stakeholders, as 

~-~· a particip.mt in theCA WS chloride Work Group. During this process, the MWRD will facilitate 

the Work Group's efforts to develop an effective BMP program to reduce chloride loadings to 

the CAWS, as well as to develop, and secure regulatory adoption and approval of, a compliance 

mechanism to address chloride issues as presented in NPDES petmits for dischargers to the 

CAWS. During this time period, the MWRD would provide periodic reports to the Board as to 

the status of the Work Group's discussions. At the conclusion of the Work Group' s efforts, the 

MWRD (likely with Orland Park, and other stakeholders) would provide a final report to the 

Board, including recommendations and proposed changes to regulations necessary to implement 

the recommendations. 

B. 
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As stated above, the MWRD would convene and lead the CAWS chlorides Work Group, 

for the next 3 years (and longer if necessary), in its efforts to address chlorides issues in the 

CAWS. Periodic status reports would be filed with the Board, and a fmal rep01t would be filed 

at the conclusion of the Work Group's efforts. 

C. The estimated costs involved for each phase and the total cost to achieve 
compliance. 

The costs to the MWRD of convening and leading the Work Group efforts have not been 

estimated. The cost of an effective BMP program for the CAWS area has not yet been 

estimated; that will be one of the issues that the Work Group will address over the next 3 years. 

VII. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 

g: A description of the envirorunental impact of the petitioner's activity including: 

1) The nature and amount of discharges, or releases of the constituent in 
question if the requested variance is granted, compared to that which 
would result if immediate compliance is required; 

Immediate compliance with the new chloride standards is not possible. In contrast, we do 

not believe that current discharges of chlorides from Orland Park's activities causes any 

significant adverse emirorunental impacts, as compared to the situation that would result if 

Orland Park were discharging at the levels provided in the new standards. 
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2) The qualitative and quantitative description of the imp~ct of petitioner's 
activity on human health and the envirorunent if the requested variance is 
granted, compared to the impact of petitioner's activity if immediate 
compliance is required. Cross-media impacts, if any, must be discussed; 
and 

See response to item 1 above. 

3) A statement of the measures to be undertaken during the period of the 
variance to minimize the impact of the discharge of contaminants on 
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human, plant, and animal life in the affected area, including the numerical 
interim discharge limitations that can be achieved during the period of the 
variance; 

The interim measures that would be taken during the period of the variance to address 

chloride issues are described in Section VI above. 

h) Citation to supporting documents or legal authorities whenever they are used as a 
basis for the petition. Relevant portions of the documents and legal authorities 
other than Board decisions, reported state and federal court decisions, or state and 
federal regulations and statutes must be appended to the petition; 

See MWRD Exrubits attached to the MWRD petiti.on for variance. 

1f the requested variance involves an existing permit or a pending permit 
application, a copy of the material portion of the permit or permit application 
must be appended to the petition; 

See M\i\ 'W Exhibits attached to the MWRD petition for vanance and NPDES pennit(s) 
attache~i ,} this petition as Exhibit l . 

VIII. ~ 'JGGESTED CONDITIONS OF THE VARIANCE 

Any conditions petitioner suggests for the requested variance; 

Over the next 3 years (and longer if necessary), Orland Park will continue to work with 

IEPA and other stakeholders, of the CAWS chloride Work Group. During this process, the 

MWRD will facilitate the Work Group's efforts to develop an effective BMP program to reduce 

chloride loadings to the CAWS, as well as to develop, and ~ecure regulatory adoption and 

approval of, a compliance mechanism to address chloride issues as presented in NPDES permits 

for dischargers to the CAWS. During this time period, the M\VRD will provide periodic reports 

to the Board as to the status of the Work Group's discussions. At the conclusion of the Work 

Group's efforts, the MWRD (with Orland Park, and other stakeholders if possible) will provide a 
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final report to the Board, including recommendations and any proposed changes to regulations 

that are necessary in order to implement the recommendations. 

IX. BEGINNING AND END DATE OF THE VARIANCE 

k) A proposed beginning and ending date for the variance. If the petitioner requests 
that the term of the variance begin on any date other than the date on which the 
Board takes final action on the petition, a detailed explanation and justification for 
the alternative beginning date; 

The proposed beginning date for the variance would be the date that the NPDES Permit 

for Orland Park is modified to include the variance. The term for the variance would be for a 

maximum of five years, ending no later than the effective date of any regulatory changes that are 

adopted JY the Board to address chloride issues in the CAWS, after submittal of the fmal report 

of the C. ~ WS chlorides Work Group, but in any event no later than the expiration date of the 

applical ~ Pe1mit. 

X. CONSISTENCY WITH FEDERAL LAW 

A discussion of consistency with federal law, including an analysis of 
applicable federal law and facts that may be necessary to show compliance 
with federal law as set forth in Section 104.208 of this Part; 

Under Title IX of the Act (415 ILCS 5/35-38), the Board is responsible for granting 

variances when a petitioner demonstrates that immediate compliance with the Board 

regulation(s) would impose an "arbitrary or unreasonable hardship" on the petitioner. 

415 ILCS 5/35(a).The Board may grant a variance, however, only to the extent consistent with 

applicable federal law. !d. 

Section 104.28(b) of the Board rules states the following with regard to consistency with 

federal law for all petitions for variances from the Board's water pollution regulations: 
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(b) All petitions for variances from Title III of the Act, 
from 35 Ill. Adm. Code Subtitle C, Ch. I "Water Pollution", or 
from water pollution related requirements of any other Title of the 
Act or Chapter of the Board's regulations, must indicate whether 
the Board may grant the relief consistent with the Clean Water Act 
(CWA) (33 USC 1251 et seq.), USEPA effluent guidelines and 
standards, any other federal regulations, or any area-wide waste 
treatment management plan approved by the Administrator of 
USEPApursuant to Section208 of the CWA (33 USC 1288). 

The requested variances in this matter will be consistent with federal law. More 

specifically, the variance must meet one or more of the conditions in 40. C.F .R. § 131.1 O(g) 

which provides: 

350163_1 

(g) States may remove a designated use which is not an existing 
use, as defined in Sec. 13 1.3, or establish sub-categories of a use if 
the State can demonstrate that attaining the designated use is not 
feasible because: 

(1) Naturally occurring pollutant concentrations prevent the 
attainment of the use; or 

(2) Natural, ephemeral, intermittent or low flow conditions or 
water levels prevent the attaimnent of the use, unless these 
conditions may be compensated for by the discharge of sufficient 
volume of effluent discharges without violating State water 
conservation requirements to enable uses to be met; or 

(3) Human caused conditions or sources of pollution prevent the 
attainment of the use and cannot be remedied or would cause more 
environmental damage to correct than to leave in place; or 

( 4) Dams, diversions or other types of hydrologic modifications 
preclude the attainment of the use, and it is not feasible to restore 
the water body to its original condition or to operate such 
modification in a way that would result in the attairunent of the 
use; or 

(5) Physical conditions related to the natural features of the water 
body, such as the lack of a proper substrate, cover, flow, depth, 
pools, riffles, and the like, unrelated to water quality, preclude 
attainment of aquatic life protection uses; or 

20 



(6) Controls more stringent than those required by sections 301 (b) 
and 306 of the Act would result in substantial and widespread 
economic and social impact. 

Under the circumstances here, there are natural conditions, man-caused conditions, hydrologic 

modifications, and physical conditions as to the CAWS that will prevent attairunent of the use 

during the time period covered by this variance. Therefore, the variance would be justified 

pursuant to 131 .10(g)(2), (g)(3),(g)(4) and (g)(5). 

XI. AFFIDAVITS IN SUPPORT 

An affidavit verifying any facts submitted in the petition 

An affidavit from Jolm J. :lngram, Director of Infrastructure Maintenance for the Village 
of Orland Park, is attached as Exhibit 2 to this petition. 

XII. WAIVER OF REQUEST FOR HEARING 

m . A statement requesting or denying that i'l hearing should be held in this matter. 

Sirice the MWRD has already requested a heRring and its petition raises the same issues 
as those vesented by the Village of Orland Park in this petition, Orland Park doe~ not seek a 
hearing in this matter, 

Respectfully submitted, 

VILL~ ORLAND PARK 

By: L /IJ~ 
July 20, 2015 

E. Kenneth Friker 
Dennis G. Walsh 
Klein, Thorpe and Jenkins, Ltd. 
Village Attorney 
Village of Orland Park 
15010 S. Ravinia Ave #10 
Orland Park, IL 60462 
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Exhibit 1 - NPDES Permit(s) 
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Village of Orland Park 

General NPDES Permit No. ILR40 0414 

!ilinois Protection ,,;gency 
Div:sion of w,;ter Pollution Control 

1021 North Grano East 
P.O. Box 1:!276 

52794-92/6 

NATIONAL POllUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINATION SYSTEM 

General NPOES Permit 
For 

Discharges from Small Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems 

Expiration Date: March 3i, .2014 Issue Date: Febtuary 20, 2009 

Effective Date: April 1, 2009 

ErPlironrnr~nta1 Prot£:ction Act the Winois Pollution Contro~ Board Huif.7S .and Re'gu!ati<:;ns (35 
r.1nd c:reon V".Jatr;r Act. rnay be auti·)orizeC by this perr:;it ;n at:cordance 
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QF~ GENEf3Al, P~R.MJJ 

PARTL .. ~ .. ~Page 2 

PA.RT 3 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS ... 

PAF~T V. MONITORING, RECORDKEEPING AND REPORt !NG ......................................... .," ......... .. 9 

. .. P&fJ& !0 

.A;TTACHf,;lENT H. STANDARD C()ND!TJC!NS 12 

3. 

The 

T!1is outho6:::c~; G:sch~lrgc;s of storm 'vvater frnrn srnaH rr1~niefpal separate storn1 sa•Aler sysh:trrrs. Uv1S4s} as de!~ned in 40 
~±uthnrL:arcn to .:~0 CF::< 22.32, 

~ 

• sprinas1 

'>Ve~f:c::nds~ 

• c!;;;chkxfnated pH t~f~:,J1ra! sv-virnrnJng pool discharges~ 

are 

91~nerai Pf)rrnit is a!St; g:rantf:~d 
eonstructiqn site ac~iv·Wos for 

''~'"1'""''"'" undet Perrnit No. iLR 10 for the discharge 
constrJcton projects 

provide noHfcaHon of ~:;ctiv;ty and 
per}O{L The pennitte€ shaH co:npiy v;l:h aH U1e reqL:rernents of 



L 
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unless such 

h. 

water specified under 35 Iii. Adm. Code 302. 

Subrnit a Notice or In .fftCi:;orc1ance ~vlth the reqvfr.ernent:' of Patt ~~ 
U.S. EP/\ NOI form. 

anNOI foan 

an NCJ* in accordzncE: \._~Jith trrf~ n;)qufrcrnznts of th!s pt:rrn:r to te 
s\:pnr;jte storn1 SC\\'CT systems 
Agency may 4Jeny coverZJge 

N?DES permit bn&ed en revio\v of the NOt 

to 

fron1 strE1li 

'122.32 

~~ttcr cs1~bnshcd r~r''"'"·L"'"'" 
after penn~~ ctJ''lc-;~age ts 

no: subrnitted a bme~y NOL 

oc~r;;·ilt sr;at; subrnit (~;thcr tho l!!Hlo:s 
c;r'"''r'"''"'~ vti~h Stanrl;;rd Cc;n~:iitinn 11 

fcrYvhich 

of re;::;sued 

required to 

U.S.- EP;\ ~:/$;1 NO~ forrrL 
tn"C;hY6E~ th£! to'~o,.ving infor:-naUon: 

the NOI fer permit caverage; 

rneasu:~ .. :;:s 
to the rna,:dn:urn B>:ten: pra,ctic:atile: 
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b, BivtPs oftt~t;: s.tx: minitnun·~ cor~trof rneasures, a~<f tf)e me nth ~1nd yoar 

of the action: 

for Pf1rrnittccs; 
tntplernen1t-Jd~ 

For 
rneas~Jres, 

C. Ail required information for ihc NO! sha!l bEJ su!:"Jrninecl eiectmnlcaliy to the foHowing email and office adtiresses: 

;mnz:>is Envkonn'{en,~al Pr:Jtz:·,::tion 
Di,,ds:cn of \'Vtltc::: Poikstinn C:o:··"i~rc! 
Perrnit Section 
Post (Jffice Box 192?'6 
Springfmld, lilinuis 62794-9276 

D. Sh~;red Responsibilities 

stc::m-1 v·/a:er managurnen~. program. sub-rnit ~:n 
Nt)i fur:n. stonn vv.ater rnar:~·lf;ernent pro9r;;1m rr:vst 

rr:::;;ponsitl{~~ ·for 

cr contributr: to vtclatc-n of 

!f -8 tota~ q1ax1rnurn da~Iy ioati Cf~~-1DL) oUocaHon or -..~lt'atershof! rnan~1gernent ptan ~s Hpproveci fo; any \\'ctier into \Vhlch you 
vvatr:r P1;.Jnagc_,Jlont pro:grern to (,:e!errr'lfr(; \Nhe!hc;:- tho or i/Jaters~1ed rnanagernBnt 

J\fter 
ihe Ti"¥1[Ji.., ass£~ss 
f:1Ckftional CDntnJl n1:8asun~s are necvssnr;J. 

&Joc,un1cnt nl~ contro} n1ca~.tures current1'y' being 1n'";pk.~rnenit:>d or p}nnr:ec; to be irnph;n-:,ontf;;d to co:np1y v,;fth Tt~,.~QL \vrJs:te load 

ovaiu<ltit)n 
nc~ditlonsirnv~~;~ons, 

for pianr.ed ~.:on1ro!s. Document cc1Jcutations or ether 

rnect 
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VVLAs arc bei!lg rnet 

0, H not rei::;suerJ or tHplaced pdor io the expiration date, h v;Hf be adrninistrGh1 
• .te1y continued in nc.cordance ·~tith th-e 

_Administrative Procedures lv::t and rernain force and effect penniH&e vvho '\NOS granted permit coverage prior to the 
expiration date . .,.,;n remain covered by the continued permit until the earlier of: 

1. Hnissu<Jm:<;; or of thlt; permit at whlcb time vou must comply .,,.·ith the Notice of lnlent conditions of the new permit 
to maintain authoriza!ion to or 

?. Your submiit<i! of a Notice of Termination: or 

:3. lss~Ji'mce of an it1dividua! permit for your discharges; or 

4 1~ formal perralt deds!c·n by the 
a~ternatrve general p-ern:it or an 

not lo reissue ti!iS genera! permit at whlch lime you musl s.eek cov(:roge tm(ler an 
penn it 

!). The permittee shaH submit a revised or updated NO( to the Agency no later than ·ISO days prior to the expiration d<:Jte ot this 
permit in order for permit coveraf)e to bB administratively continue·d. 

E. The Agency m<>y require any person authorized to (iisGhmge by this pcrmii to apply for and obtain either an individual NPDES permit 
or an aliorna~ivc NPDF.S. gon\?r,JI pnrmit. Any intr:m;sted person may ;mtitlcn the Agency to take action under this paragr;;ph. The 
,Agency may require any (wmor or opma!or authorized to discharge under this permit to apply for an individuai NPDES pem1it only if 
thn owner or operator has been no!ified in writing thaL a permit applicaUon is required. This notice shall !ndudc; a brief statement of 
the reasons for this dedsiorL an applicaticm forTn, a statement settinQ a deadline for the owner or operator to file tru1 appiicatiorL and 
a statement that on the effective date of the ind\viduBI NPDES perm~t or thB alternative getlf:Jral permit as it applies t;;~ the individual 
perrniHee. coverage under :his nenerai permit shall automatically terminate. The Agency ~nay grant additionai t1rno to submit ihe 
application Llpon request of tr<e applicant. If ;:;n owner r;r operator fails to submit ;r; a timely manner an ind>vidual NPDES p.:;rmit 
appEcation req~Airoc! by tho Agency undc:r th~s p~Jrng:-aph, th<;n the appficabiHty of this pBrrnlt to the lndiv!Cuai 04PDES pr::nnittco is 
a~Jtornaticaliy tcrniinHteC nt tr)e nnd of the clny· for Bpp!ic(:ti(.Jn submittaL 

Any c.v·.rn:;r ~)r opHratnr uuU·:,c.rized by E-ns rnay request to De ::.xtiu:Jed from {he coverage of this permit by applying for {~n 
i;-;dividu8t perrr1iL The uv.;ner or operdtor' shai! subrn/t an inc:ividual appEcation with reasons supporting the request in accordance 

tiH:3 re.quirernems of 40 CFR 122.:~8, ~o the request 'NIIi be qranted by issuing a:1 individu;f pr;rrn:t or an aitema:ive 
9enBral permit ii the reasons c¥ted by :htJ O\c\lr'f{~f or c~perot.or ~1ro oct equate to the requt.:!·BL 

(3, is iSSl.lOd to !Jn ov..rner or othor~11l·~se subjt\ct to this perrnit or :he 0 1ivner or operator is 
nppmved for ;;nvnmgn altcm;,liv<; NPDES gnnmal permit thtJ applictlbility of this permit to me ;ndividual NPDES ;;crmittee 
is terrn~:ratcd on tho issue dat~·; or the individuai perrn:: nr the dat::::~ of approval for co•.Fera~~e under the aitcn"1vtive 

\vhichever UvJ rn~y be, 

H. VVhen individual NPDES is denie·d le ctn ovH1er or operator othetv~~}se to this pem~;J:, or the o~~vner or ope:n:tor is 
denied co\•erane t.:nder an ait8rnat\ve NPDES generaf perrnit the applicability of ehis pnrmit to the ;ndivictuai NPDES pennit~e~ fS 
autornaticai!y term~r'late~j on ih(! cf,;J7f:; of such dc:nial, unff;ss o~hert .. 'is~::: sper;:!fied by the i\gency. 

PART IV. STORM WATER MANAGEMEf:!IE8QGRAMS 

lL Requtrernents 

The pern;fttee m~st de'•ie!op, Jn1pJement, anrJ !Cnfcrce a stom1 '!Nflter managernent progrartt desig:1r:cl to n;duc,rJ the discharge (); 
pof!utants trom your smBit rnt:nicipal sE::p.arate storrrt so·,vcr syf;h::tn1 to the maxim urn exten~ pracbcab!o (t·/1t:P)t to prote::t -water quafitv. 
ancJ lo th<:: r.ppropriato v.:ntcr quality requirements of the Illinois Polhition Contro! Board Rules ;md t~oglllatkms {35 !£L 1\d~. 
Code, Subtitle C, C;hnptcr 1} and !hn Cle'm vvater t•ct. Your ~;!orm wotcr management program mu!~t include !he rnin;rnum centro! 
measures described section 8 uf this ParL For ne.~,_v tho pcrmittf:'e t"'llSt develop and irnplernent a prograrn by the date 
~pecifi&d your cavera~~JB !etteL The U.S~ Err-.,.ironn:entat PJotection Agency's t\fntYonr1! t-~1enu of Stann VVater Best h-1nnagcrnent 
Pract~ces and the mo.s,t rncontverslo:1 of th-e iEinois Urban rv1flnual 
shou~d be consulte-d regc1rding the selec:ton of appropriate 8fv1Ps, 

ThE~ G rnjntmurn c:on~rol n;(:ctsuros to be i.::tciuded your storrn vv.r:~ter r:nana~:ernent progi"an1 ~-~;-:.;: 



a. 

b. 
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impimnent a education prognam !o distr;buie educ;>ticnal rn;;;eriais to tho community or conduct equivair:nt 
outreach activities about lhe irnpacts of storrn \Vfiler on \l"Jt1!or bodies and the steps that the pubiic.: can taka to 
reo wee poilutBnts storm '.Vater runoff; tht~ permittee should into its edllCBtion materials informa:ion aboui 
grnen lnkastructuie strategies such as green roofs! rain gardensr rain barrc!s~ biosvia~es. permeabie piping, dry wens and 
pormeab~e pavemen~, that rnknic naturai ptocesses and direct storm vvat(';r to areas ~vhorc It can be ~nmtrated, 
ovapotransplrnted or reused, disc~ .. u;s the benefits ;3nd cnsts of such provJde guidance to the put)!iC on ho;.v 
to Implcroent thr:rn: and 

define B\~Ps for thrs minimum wntrol measure and rneasurablc goals for each BMP. These measurable 
goats must en sun; the n:~duction of a}[ of the poHutants of concern in your s~orm · ... vater Cischargr:s to the m.aximurn extent 
practicnhle. 

2. Public lrwolvement!Pariicipatioo 

The permittee must 

a. at a minimum. cornpry vvitll State a:1d local pubifc notice requirements wnen impiemH:J!ing a PlJb!ic involvement! 
parllcipaHon progmm: and 

b. define appropri<Jln BMPs forthls minimum c<mtml moastJrc and m\':asurable goals for each BMP, which must ensure !he 
rod~o.~c!ion of all of the poliu!tmts of concern ln your storm water ilischar.ges to tr1e maximum extent practicable. 

The permittee must: 

a. develop, lmplon:ent and enforce a p~ogram to detect a1~d eliminate i'!iciL discharges into your sm;;il MS4; 

b. dove!op~ if not nirn:Jdy compfotod: a storm so'Ner system map, shovvinfi the location of out fa lis and th0 names and 
location of aH v.:a:t!rs thr1t rnceive from those outfr:H~;; 

c. to the extent allowable undar state or \oc.allaw .. effectively prohibit, thmugt1 orrJinance, or other rer,Ju!atory mechanism, 
non-stnrn1 '\t>/ater c!isshBrqes lnto your storrn se'tver systen1 and irnp;ern(;nt nppropr~;,:Ite enforcement procedtHes anil 
actions, inc~t:(;fn~J Bnforceabh3 n::quirernBnts for the prornpt to thn r\11S4 nf nil n::!eases: spi!!s and other 
unporn1~ttt)d to the storm se~ver systern. and a pro~~Jram to rnspond to such reports i~ a tirnaly 
msnne:r, 

d. duv~:;iop: "'.''"'·"n"'"' 
dumping; lD your .!;~y·stern~ 

including 

e. j.nforrn public businesses, and the public of h;;zan!s Hssoclated \ViUt 

ti.spos.a! ot ·naste ar;d the re~:~uirerne~-1t and rnechanisrn for such discharges; 

~t ach":"Jrcss U1c: Gat~;gorics of non-ston11 ~,vater 1tsted in Section LB~2 only if you thern as 
contributor nf in ·:;our sm8t; NlS;~ or Po~vs fro:n the fire figh~i:-~g ac:tiv~tk:s are exctuded frorn the 
effcc~ive prnhibiti-on non,.s1urrn ·~N~3tnr ;Jnd need only be Bddressed \A1 hen~ they are k!onhfir;d as sources 
of pclluttirr!S. tc~ \¥a1ers of ~he Unit~;d States); and 

g. define SMPs for 1his minimum control measure and rneasur(lblc goals for each BMP. Thesa measumblo 
iJO&fs must ensure ihG mcil.'C!ion oi a:l of t:·1e poHutants of concern in your stcrm water discharges to the rnaxirnum extent 
pmcticnhlc. 

inspections of the storm se'Nt-:r outfalfs for detection of non-storm water 

EL dE~veiop~ ifnph:.1rrn:::nt ancf B1lforce a prograrn to redut.:e po!lutnnts in nny storm * .. Vat-er n .. t~1off tQ your smaii r~:~Si~ iron1 
construc:Ho:-r ockvWcs that resuH in a lane! disttHbance of qrecv:er than z)r c:quni tc onB acn~. Centro! of storrn v'~rntor 
t:;schar~1es frorn c:onstrucbon {jlsturhing h;ss ihan one acr€: rnust be included !n }:our progr,3rr1 if r:-lat consttuct~on 
acti"-lity is pnrt cnrrnnon plan of devf;hJprnei';t or sale 1h~~t v~,~-r;uiG disturb or~e acre or rnure or hns f),:;en 

··"'"~'" ""'' n•c> f>y 



ii. 

iii. 

iv. 

vi. 
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an ordinance or other rogui<Jtory mtx;hanisn1 to require orosion and s~::diment controis~ as \Neil as sar:ctions to 
ensLWG~ compliance. to the extent ailovvable under state or loca;- iav .. r; 

for constructton site open!tors to 1rnpfe11"ient approprltltO ero~ion and sedirrtent control best 
01CHttlgement pracUcest including green infrBstructv1B storrn vo~ate; rn;1nagc~rncnt techniquesv;here 2ppropriate and 
practica btn; 

requirements for r::onstructron sit£; operators to conlrol·wasle such <lS discm·ded materials, concrete txuck 
washou!, chernlcBIK litter. and waste at the constmcUon site 1hat may causa adverse impacts to water 
quality; 

require all construction sites t:'..} have a storm water po;!ulion prevt:ntion p!an that meets t.'le requirements 
of Part !V nf NPDES permit No. ILR 10 including n1anagemont practh;es, controls, and other provisions at least as 
pro!ect!vc as the requ;mrnenls contnlrwd in the l!linois Urban Manual, 2002, or as amended including green 
infrao::!nJctum techniques VJhcrr; r.;ppropriale and prdcticabJe: 

piOc~ldures for sile plan rcvinw ·.vhich incorporate consideration of potontial water quaE!y jmpacts and review of 
lndividwll pre-construction s:!e piar.s to Emsure consist(:ncy 'Nith local sediment and erosion contro~ requirements: 

procedures fer rcceirt <Jnd conside.ration of infonnalion ~ubmitted by the pub!ic: and 

vii. proceclurcs for site inspections and onforcemnnt of con!J<Ji measures. 

b. define appmprlale BMPs for this mlnimum control mea!!ure and measurable gonls for each BMP, These measurable 
goals must nnsure the reduction of ail of !he pollutants of concern in your storm ·w;;!nr di1K:harges to the maximum extent 

a, .and ontcrca a prograrn to address ar1d !Tt~nirnfze storm '+VHtcr runoff frorn nev"' de\relcprnent and 
rr,cjf,vir~!r1nm,r;nt projects that disturb qreater than or equal to one ;:~c~e, including pmJfH:ts less thm1 one acre ~hat are part of 

of deve!oprnen: t.,r sale or tbat havo ber;n to protect v·la~cr quality._ that <:jischarqe rnzo 
your srnall f,;iSr~ ;.,vith.ln thr: tv1S4 controL ·vour progrnrn rnust ensure that appropriate con trois are place that 
'tN·ould protect ;~;:kh'!r ;:tnd red'-tce the discharge of to i.he tnaxirnufn extent in ad1jibon~ (;ach 
;Jern)ittoe should that inccrpc:.n~tr: ~;torm 't:ater i'nfiitration. reuse and evapotranso%ration ot storrn v;atc:- into 
the project tc; the rnaxirnunt extent practicabk·:; 

{), ~jevo!op and in:pierner~t v~t-:~cn inciude a cur;1bination of structural anCior non-strur.turnl Br¥~Ps rlpproprinte f,Jr r2U 
projects ~v>t·ithin yout cvn1t11vo~ty for ne\<\'" d.eve~oprnent and redev:eloprncnt th21t vliH rnduce the dischart~e thH 
volume and velocity of sturm w;1!er flow to u·1e rnaxirnum exten: prnctk;able. 'Whon BMPs to comply ?it!h 
requ!re:nents contafned !n this Pare the perrnittBB shou~d a;jopi cnc· or morn of the fo!tov~dng qeneral ~trategie~, in onjer of 
preference. Proposn:{ nf r1 st.r;Jteg:~r should f.t rationaLe for noi an approach fn.Hri arnong liJose '.t:tith a 
preferenGG. VVhm1 approvi<1g a p!2n fordevo\c,pmcnt, rmJe-Jcioprm;nl, hi9hwHy construction, maintenance, replacement or 
repair on developed sites or othBr ia nc: activity C'JVered under this Part, the permittee shou\ci require the 
person re-sponsible for that acUiit'-l to adopt one or fnore of these in order of· preference. or a rationair: 
tor a rnore oreferred strr::Jteuy. 

presetvatlo:l of thn natural fedtures ol deveio;xn•3nt sites, natumr storage illl(J infiltration c;hmacteristics; 

v. c:onstrucHon cf structures that provide bo~h quantity ,arpj qutJlity control~ 'With struclures multiplo sites 
prctcrab!c to those in:Jivh:3::Jal site·s; and 

vt. constructto:1 of stn}cturr:-s tha: 
to tho~:;c serving indi·<l~c~uai s~te::;.. 
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9 u. 

c~ ~:Ufv€Jap prntir~Jrn to !11in~miz:t'! tf:e 'Io~>urne of storm · ... vHte: n;ncff and {:{HY~ 

s::HBts. 3nd sttJtr'>val¥~s through the use cf B~~1Ps that aicne or in cornb~naticn resutt in 
pttysiea!, chGrrik:::H or po1:Lt::aru In ad reduction, increased ;;JHtrat:on. ta\.rapotrar:spiration anfi reuse at storrn vvate( 
The proon:u11 shaH ln<;lude1 but not be hrn:tecl to the foHovving elerner~ts~ 

fv~S4 ernplo:ieE:s \:v·ho manaun or ar\~ involved 
maintt:;~;.:HlGt?, r£:p.:vr c-r n~!;Jtec{;~rnent 

''"':nn";:'''" apph::a::):e to st;ch p:-ojects. 

1l•'ho n;:t2.±;n others i*'':ho manr::t~;e 
surfaces in current green 

ii, approprlrdc training for ;,1q contrnctors retained to n;anage or c:<.1rry· out rcut:ne maintenanco; r(;p~l~f or replacerncnt or 
public f'\Jrfocos in current infrastructure or !ow irnpaci design techniques appiicnb!c: to such prOJEV,~!::L 

Cortracton~, rnay ~:'trc:xldt1 

technK~ues. 

c. m:velop and a pmgram to minimize the volume of :Storm water runoff and pollut;,m!s from existing "'''V'·"'"'-' 
o~Nne<J dcveioped property· that contributes storm v~~JtertC'dho ~i\S4 vvithfrt tho ~~S4 jt;ri~~dk:t~onal (;.ontroL St)Ch progran1 
rntJy cont2ln the (!~t-::ments: 

of 
pG!IuOo:-1 contrnl f:(:ttro1~tts 
irrp;crncntntion c:f ac1dlt1.onat cc-nt~Dls spec1'a! e·,;ents expected to 

g. 

Po'!utfon 

pana:Jes, :Je~·fcnnHn-:es) 
rnair:tenan ce 

rnana9ernenk plan~ that n1Bets 
m.nnage1nent _ptac.tices. 

20D2· 
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rnust ensure the reduct~or; of aH of H:e poHutants of concern your storrn Viater dtscriarg~?s to the- maximum c.;xtent 
practicat:~t:!,. 

State, or Local Prograrn 

;f <m e:dsHnf; qualifying klc;;i program requires you to implement one or mon-;; of the rn;nirnum control measures of B. above, you rn<>y 
folk:lW that qualifying program's. requirements fi:lthm !h3n lhe requirements of B. above. /1. qualifying local program is a local, county 
or state munfc}pa.j storm 'vvater rnanflgemcnt prof;ratn that irnposcsl nt s minirnurn~ the relevant roquiremen~s of SHcbon B. 
qtmllfying looai prog•vms that you intend to follm"' shail be specif1ud in your storm w·ater management 

1. 

2. 

Responsibility 

tmp!ernentaiion of one or more of the minimum measures may be shamd wilh .;:rnother entity. or the entity may fuiiy take over the 
mea sum. You m<lY rely on anothE;r entity only if: 

a. the other entity, fac~, ig:plemr;nts the control 111easurn; 

b. the p<Jrticuior control rr;eas•;ro, or component ot that monsvre is at least as stringent ao; the correspor;ding permit 
rcq,u~reme:nt; 

c the other entity ag:ees to implement tho control measure on your behalf. 'NrlUon acceptt)nce of this obli~jation ls 
expected. This nb!rgation rnus! be maintained as part ofi.he description of your storm water management program. If thn 
oU1er entity f:lgmc:s lo r8!-•0rt on tile rr:inimum measure. you must sl;ppiy othnr antlty v;ith the reporting requirements 
cont.:1~ned in Suction 'l (C) of th~s pcrmiL lf tbe other e0tit1 taiis to fmpU;mnn1 the control rneasure on your behalf! then 
you rcn1n!n ~iable for any d~schargos dt.;e to lhat failure to irnploment~ 

>-'rnr'r:;m Revie\N: You mus~ do 1..1n r.u1nu:2d revie\<v of your Stonn lfv'r.:ttor f,~1nrH1f.lCfT1(;nt Prograrn in 
annua; report under Par: 

Stotrn V\:atc"r id~3:nage:tH1nt 
pBrrnlt fn ncccrdance '-Nith 

Program durinQ the lite oftho 

n chnnges (but not nr rep!ar:~ng) componenls, cnntn);s! or r£~qu>~ernt:nlts to thn Storrn VVBte; 

C. 

:!,<1~1na~;en1Br1t Pronrnm mny t;e rnade at any· Urne upon v1r'.'lien t:oiificatiun to the: and 

d'~"·'r'"''"' rop:1t1c;ng fn~tffec!h:e or unteasJbh; 8tv1F identified ti'lB Stonn VVater fvh:tnagnrr1ent lf'•r'ith 
an alternate: Bi·.tiP mHy bB requeste~j at ftny ~imc. dented bV the ,4,nency I proposed accordance ';t;~th 
the critcri•:f beftrr:ll sh;3ti be deerned approvry;j dnd n1a:y' be ;rnpierr-ert;.:;d 60 days from sLZbrn{tttJl cfthe request lf request 
;s dnnlod, send you a 1Nrlthtn response a rca sen forthD cie;:;islon. ~{uur rnodific.:.3l!on requests must 
include t!;tJ 

ii. BXP8Ci8tions the efft3ctiveness wplac<~ment BMr: and 

nL an the replacement BMP is e>lpected to achieve the go<~ is ot the BMP to be replaced. 

d. r.::quests or nclifkations rnust be macle in 'Nriting <Jnd si~;ned in 2ccordance with Standen:! Concltion H of 
l'.tld(;htnent 

Storrn \/'Vater 
f·,t:magemcnt >·'rnor:.m 

tHidre~ss itY!pacts on ",, "''"n"" v,;ater 
st:r~ver 

include rnnre 

caused, or contributed to. by discharges from the municipal separate storm 

G. ~nc.ludc suc:h oth8rcondlbcns dccmn~1 necessary' by the 
V'Jatr~r l\ .. ct. 
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d. chan9es rcqm;sied by lhe Agency rr~tlSl bfl mntin in 'Nrit\ng, set forth the time schedule for you to dtJVe!op !he 
and offer you the to propose <Jitcw1aliw program changes to meet the objective of the requosled modi;\cation. 

changes !he Permitting Alithmity will be ttmde in accordance wlth 40 CFR 124.6, 40 CFR ·122.62. or as 
;zppropr;ate 40 CF~~ 122J33. 

Tfse permittee cnust evB~uatr: prc.gr8tn cornpliancH1 the appropriateness of your idontifJCd. bast managt';tnent practices,. and progress 
towards your idcnt1fir,d me&surab!e goals; which must induce reciuc?ng tr'll~ dischnrge of pollutants to the maximum extent 
practicable {MEP). Monitoring shall include at least annual monitorin:~ of receiving waters upstu;am and downstream of ihe MS4 
dischnrges. use of indicators ~o gnr.;ge the eliects of storm wah;r dbcharges on the physical/habita!-mla!ed aspects of !he receiving 
v;vtcrs;< and/or rnonitcring of the effectiveness of BiV~Ps. 

EL Hoeordi<:eeping 

Th<; permittee must ke1;p records required by this permit for che duration of this pormiL All mcords shall be kept onsite or locally 
av3ilable and shall be made accessible to the 1\gency for revie•N at the time of an on-:;ita inspectiorL Except as othernjsQ provided 
in H;is permit, you rnusl submit your recorcs to the Agency· only when spccifica!ly asked to do so. You must post your notice of 
intent (NO!), your storm water man<Jgomnnt pian and your ;:mnua1 n~ports on y·'Jut website. You must make your records, including 
your nol.ice of intent (NOl} Emd your siorm 'Wi.lier lrJanafjomont plan, ;,vailab!e to the pubfic Bt reasonabie tfmns during mgulrzr 
bc.1sincss hours w:thin ·w working days of ;ts approv<:tl by the permitting authority. {You may assess a ncBSonublo charge for copying. 
You may req•,;;re a rncrnbc~r of tho to provide &dvancc: nohce. not to e,.ceed seven wori<ing dnys.) Si{Jrm scvv'flr maps may be 
~vtthhe1d for SBcurity reasons .. 

Tt·,e must subrnit annual reports to thH by· the first ,-:ay of June for uach year th.;,t ihls permit is in effect If the 
pem1lttee rrisinialns a 1NCbsitf.=~ o copy the annu:.1! repori shari hn posh::c! on thE! \.vebsite by the first day of ,June ofenc.h yf:~i!!r. Each 
rr:pnrl sh<:ii! cover tho pr;;norJ fmm Mardi of the previous yonr through March of the current ~;·ear, Your report must inc;lud(>: 

1, The status ot comp!iance v .. -i1h conclitlons~ an as~cs5£nent of the appropria~cnoss of your idnnEfied best rnanagernent 
;_..H;;lcttces and prcgre:ss tr:J1'18rds the: statutory CJf the of po~iu!ants tht! fv1EPj and your 
{den:ifi<Hl mer:1sur abie goats for each of the n1innnurn {.:ontr a! rneas.ures; 

rnonikuino data~ any~ during the 

A su:-r:rnary' of thH stnm1 \'Vater nctivities you p~ar: to undertake during the next reporun,f't cycie 
schedule}; 

I!Hnois En\l{ro:;mnnt~~J% Protection 
Division cf Vi/a!t:r Po!!ution Controi 

'""'"''"'"''' ;-1\,ss.urance Sectfon 
Munic1pz.'il /-\nr:c;a: inspection 
102·1 North Grand .-5.venuc L~ast 
PD. Box 19276 

H!innis B~~Z~14~92:t6 

per~od: 

i\!l definit~ons c.ontafned ln Secti-cn 502 thr:~ Clean 'lv'atr:r AeL 40 CFR 122~ arK.J 35 Adn1, Code 30~; shaH appty t-n tt;Ss pcrrnit and rlre 
incorporated hnroin by referenco, f. {}f conver/nnce. expi3?,:r~ations of sorne r;;:gu!ntory/st11tutory dr:hnit!ons h:Jvf:- been provided~ but 
1n the D\/Cnt of a conflict tho dcfrdion fGund in the statute or regui,cttien tnk":::s prccer1nnctL 

Best Management Practices .(BMP.s) mnans struc;ur;:;l or nonstru::.tl;rnl C()ntroi&, schedules of activities, prohibitions ot practices, 
n1~:::ntenancc procedures~ 87ld nthc:r m3n:igernent J'.)~'actices to prcvc,nt or ieduce tiH:: poHution of ~Nalers uf the st:H.tL B?•t1PB- a!so indude 
trnntmont oper.:11ing prDt.edure:s. ar~c: practices :o control rurH;,f( or leaks. sludge or J.tvaste Cfspossl. or frGrn 
ra;\">i rnaterial storage, 
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PracHce:s.'' 

CFR ls an acronym for "Cocc of Ferierai Regulations." 

runoff or the dischar9e of 
refers to any Bost tvhmagernent Practice or oihcr method ;.;sed to prevent or reduce storm water 

to v1ate:s of the St?Jte. 

CVVA or The Act n1eans tho Clean VVater <Act {forrra;riy referred to as the FeGcrat \Vater PoHu~inn Con trot Act Oi r·eoerai \r~atcr PoHuHon 
Control Act J\mendments of Pub. L. 92-500, as amtmded Pub. L 95-217, Pub. fJ5.:)'!6, Pub. L 96-•W3 and Pub. frT-117, 33 
U.S.C .. 12[,)'1 et seq. 

Discharge, when used withmrt a qualifier. refers to discharge cf a pollutant as defined at 40 CFR i22.2. 

Groen Infrastructure mea;;s wr:l weather management approaches and tecra1olonies tr;at utilize, enhance or mimic the natursl hydrologic 
cycle processes oi infiltration, c;v;;;o0tmnspiration onrf rouse. Green infrastruch;re approaches currenlly In use include green roofs, irr.;cs 
and lme boxes, rain gardr:ns, veswtated swa!es, pocket wetlands, inii!tration pr<mters, pomus and permeable pavements, porous 
systems, dry wells, vegetated rnedl~'ln strips, reforostatitm/revegetation. rairJ barrels and c:istGrns and protection and enhancement of 
riparian buffers and tloodplains. 

ilflcit Connection mc:ans any man-made convnyanee connecting an iBid~ discharge directly to a municipal separat!:l sl.orm sewer. 

Illicit Discharge is defined at 40 CFH 122.2B(bf(2) and refers to any disch<>rge ~o a municipal separate storm snwerthat Is not composed 
enUrely of storm water, except disr;h;;rgr:s authorized under an NPDES ;mrmit (other than the NPDES permit for d!sr;harges from the MS4) 
Hnd resulting from flm activities. 

MEP is an acronyn1 fOr nt~~i1axirncrn E:<tent Practicabic,'' ~he technoto~.:ty-based discharge standnrd for r~1unicipal Separate Stcrn1 Se"Nt;;r 
in storm wator discharges thai 1.vas established by C'NA. Ser;tion 4D2(p}. 1\ discussion of MEP as it applies to 

i111S4 is an ncrr:inym for :3r:paratn Stnrm Se•t/er Systorn" a net is t;sed to refe:- to a Large. !~,1edlun! 1 or Srnail f·v~Unlcipa! Sep;:rcttc 
Stom1 Sewer Sys,fm> (e.g. "the Dnll?is MS4"). The term is us0d to mfer lo either the system operated by n sing~e nr i1 group of 
systnms within an area thar arc by entitic;s (e.g., ihc Hm;s!on MS4 includes MS4s opfm;ted by th(l city of Houston. the 
rnxas Departrnent. o~ Transportnhon, :he Ha:ris County Flood Control District; Harris County, and others). 

ii/Junicipaf Separete Storm Sewer ls defined at<: G Cf H and means a convey.;mc,;J cr systr:m of cunveyi5nces (includ'il~J roz.c:s 
'<;.~lith c~rainagc sysHnns. rnunitipai strGets_ c~1tch baslns; curbs. quiters~ d~tches, man-rnfldc sh2:nnels, or ~.torrn (i) O;,vned or operatE!d 

c Statcl ~!ty. u;v.;rL county~ district, association~ or other public bo~1y (created by or pursuar:L to State !av./} having 
""'~riictinn ovt1r disposai of sevva[je, indusrri;J! \vasles. storn1 ~v~rtt:r, or other vvastes} special dlstr;cts under State !avv such as a 

scvvt:;r district tlo-od cetntrci dlstrir:t or distr;ct nr s~rnl:sr ,;:)ntity= or an rnc<.:tnn tribe or an authorized indian tribal or{janization~ or a 
and approved rnanag-ornent age;1CY under Section 208 of the CVVA that discharqes to \,'Vaters of the United States: {ii) 

or storrn vvaier~ \/Vhich not u cornbined s~:rvYer: anC (rv) Vt/hich is not part of f1 

40 CFR 12/.2. 

NOJ is 3:1 acronyn; for' Notice of Intent' to 

Outfall is defined vt 40 CFF! and means e point source ilS def:necl by 40 CFR 122.2 at the point where a municipel S<ipamlc 
stonn S8'h'er to \~~·aters of the Un:~ed States nr1d does not i;H.:!ude open corntey·ances connecting tvVo mun(cipal storm sevt!fJrst or 

tunnels or other conveyances vvhic:h connect segrnents of the san\e strearn ot other \VEJt£trs of the United StrJtc:s and an:: use-d to 
conve}' 'NBters of the United Sts:8s, 

Owner or Operator is defined at 40 CFF:: 122.2 and mearrs the ownororopcmtor oi ;1ny 
l\IPDES pro9rartt 

Permitting Authority meHns !he lllino:s EP.t;. 

subject to under u·te 

Point Source is defined at 4,0 C'::FR ~1 ;~;~~2 nnd rneans discernab~~~. confined and discrotc convnynncc1 including but no! hmited tu . .:.:HTt 

pipr:1 ditc.h~ C~ 1;a:tneL tunn(d, {~onduit~ discrete fissure, container~ rolling stoGkf ccncer!:rated anirnai fc;eCing landfiH teachate 
crJ~tection systern, ',;es::;cf or othe: craf~ frorn \"Jhich po~lutzznts are or rnay bt~ discharge~do This terrn does not fnc!uC.a return flo'>t>~S 

trorn ;rri~,ntect or a:~? icuHura! storr;;, V:ifltcr runofL 

Qualifyh1g Local Progmm Is ddinerJ at 48 CFR 1 ?~? and me;3;1s a local, stam, oi T rib a! rnuniclpa; slorrn ·.vater rnanaqement pmgrarn 
that itrtpOSE;S\ ~]t FJ rnhJ~rnu;r!: the relevant rtd-:~uirnmnnt;; c,f of Section 122~34. 
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Small Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System is dofim;d at ·~0 CFf~ 122.26\b)( W) and mfcrs io ali se~;xato storm sewers that ate 
owned operated by ~he United States. a State [sic], city, town, borotJ:;Jh, co1mty, pansh, district. association, cr othc:r pub;ic body (created 

ur pursuant to State [sic) law) having [ulisdic!ion over disposal of se'>Nago, industnai wastes, storm water, or other wastes. 
special diS[!'icts under State la'lV such as a .sevo~'Or district ftood c:ontroi district or dlstdct or similar ont!ty~ or an Indian bib~~, or an 
authoriZBd !ndian tribal organization, or a and approved manngemcnt agency undr;r Section 208 of fnr: CWA that discharges to 
•Nalers of the United States, but is not deli ned as "large!" or 'modium· mun!cipi!l separate storm sewer system. This term includes systems 
sirnHcr tc) separate· storrn SB\Ner systems t·n such as s:v·stems at basc·s~ large hospitaf or e-omplexes, and 
highways and otherthorour:;Nares. he term does not include separ:Jte storm so·.vcrs in very discrete areas, such <Js individual buildings. 

Storm Water is defined at 40 CFR 122.26(b)('13) and means storm viatcr runoff, snowmelt runoff. and s'Jrf8ce runoff and drainage. 

Storm Water Management Program (SWMP) reiers to a comprehensive progri)m to manage the quality of storm ·water discharged from 
the municipal separate storm sev.er system. 

SWMP is an acronym for "Storm V'ICJter Managemr:mt Pro1)wrn.~ 

TM.DL is an acronym tor 'Total Maxlrnum O«ily toao: 

Waters (;a!sv referred to as waters nf tho stale or receiving water) is defined at Section 301.440 of Title 35: Subtitle C: Chapter i of the 
Illinois Polilltion Con!roi Boord F-l:cgulations ancJ means all accumuk!tions of w:ater. surface and underground, nature!, and artiiicial, public 
and prlvato, or parts Hlcrt;of, which are wholly or pi:lrtially within, llow !hrough, or border upon !he State of Illinois, except !hilt sewers and 
t.miltmunt works am nol included except as speciaily mentioned; provided, that nothing herein contained shaH authorize the use of natural or 
othervvise pmt<lcled woters as sewers or l.taatrnent •Norks except L'lat in-strearn aeration under Agency permit is allowable. 

"You" and "Your" as used in this permi7 is intended to refer to the permittee, th~~ operator, or the dischar~J•3r as the context indicates and 
i.l1at party's responsib:HHes (c.\)" tho city, the counl!y, tho floc;d control distriGt, the ;J_S. Air Force .. etc}. 
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AH.;t::hm~u\t 

:Si;i;tJdard t;ondJucns. 
Lle:fit"' ~~;on;; 

?v!i!;tatd O:lr:,.;_;i);1rg>a- Elirrv·-,a·,lcn System; ~:nez_::s ::,'";-a na-:}::1a1 ;ro;:"'am fer :s:L~~ng, 
;:xr~:,i ir~1p.o:._~1 t] W~J 

U;f~- G ;::;1·~ 1/"'/d~t.~f 

{!Si Proper opt.!tat!Ch .at:-d rt'1>!int-eh:;:!irt.tn. 1 :--,;::: :>~:x,it:!2e ~:h;~ll ~1:! a.H !.:wit>. jlrHfJt:d;• OiJ\}1"2-~0 .:.m::' 
rr akl1a.c:; ;;.n f.t;.:;,iitiss .a?"1 ss·-ste,-r;s ,~f treatment end control 
!,•,rh&;;h o:m:; ln~]~;;;!ic;~ -c-~ u:>::d by t'-FJ pcrm:tttz: t? .:v;hlcv~.~- camo,i'Jti'>C" 
pt<;tl!~~ npe:<-::;t 'Jr'r wJcqwd-& 

aDeque~ opeta!cr s.:;at:mg ana ~rainmg. a"';d ad~qu?t~ !ab::.r2:cr:-t a;;J pruts&s 
in1.: appropri~rtu q:J;;lit;' a.~SMJr~r,<,·.u proo:<jurut:o. :;,;<; pn:w:,'F.h:Jn reqwr-e.s t·'t.: 

~);! :n;..;;.ihlH)I t<~ 

;;,:;:.-:\-2ve -r:orr;:6a::ae wi!;t 1he CJJ(;r.HLcns ct the ;.::e:··;;~JiL 

>i::l~;;:}tJf!d. nr h1n;tinatro fc:( 
fho: iili/'l~}' of a req:...t-st by t.t~e pf'w'dh:~a 

fvr e pcrn:~ ;r_,:,riifit::...<:J~ion. n;''!DC~1~h:m ;.)7'->-d rnl('O:-;uMnCD; or !t~rrr:7t1%fon. -t)< a: nc~ffic:.,imn 
plJnnr.nJ -::.han-ge:£~ f'lt'~no.:;.-n;!il;)!';!:t:, CC-.&$ n;Jt :;;dy ;lfl:.' ;;~mn~ t;undift'X' 

f7} Pr0p-qrty right~, Th;;.: p::::~m!t doe:s nt:;;t con',"-l.:"y ;.PJ"'Y prope-~f f~Jh~ r.;t ar.y s.-~:'t. or an:r· 
f1XGiU!';·,-u _p<-.·i\t::t}!!, 

181 Duty tc providr: infO:r;n~t;on. T~'0 pt:.:t:'T<ftnc furnLsh the Agr.:n~;y 'Nith~r. ~~ 

rB<::!....:;·;J!:::::ft ;._,·,~e, ~";<1-:.'::!ntliit~:>t~ wt·~ch the .A:J;;;tc.y fli:l.y req\.;~.:.r tu- dt:H;n:·l)::,; 't-thtdlct~,: 

,4;ge,icy -::awso i:-')1:!5!~ for modlfy~r+?, ro"'-c: .. :ing .anJ :--;:~ss,Jing, cr tern: ·r!.itlng ::::his. pe::rft_ or to 
'"'"T""""'""" ittl~h 1he r:t)m1 ·: Th~J Pf!I'TY~~':lt,;':!:---, f;h;J:f nh.::.:J ~wnh:;,.;;.-: f(,; l~~~ ;\;_JI):''(:y, up:;:<; 

;1n'i ?r!- r~~JJES~, ::cpies. ci reo:Yt1s t~qulr~~j ~o :::-:e he-:">~ :.:,y this pi!t:'liit. 

?1ou:: ;:Jcncd ihf~ rr~v:;~mpbly nJpm~.>:::nt8 ~hn c:i-iend;'Jf !fa·~· fo-· purpus-::-s of s-?.:nplw"'-; For pc!h_;~f:tn!s 
'tr)!<~Unns t~:.r:~xe:;.~~;d 10 l['<1S cl mass, the 'daliy dh;.,::han:JB~ i~. -c~lc.:;!J.Jtt:<j .tls kc :o!;.1f rn;:.r:;:; t: 1 

r;; ;;;;:_;Uf1.:H~C1.:f.~!-i, 

ot..'e r t"\1? nay 

<bily 

;Z} ~utr lo re~1:tpi;,". ;f~he Pf!GT.-.ttce ,sisn~::ss·tor.:vnt r-::.:2 -a-:r,2GV~·ft'i :~gv!a::::-.J ~!'ihf.S '<;;nr:,;~1•:r 
Hn~ 

('fr/ lnr.pectrcm ;.~;nd t}!'ltf)1
¥ The vn~nnlt~ttt':! ~t.i:.:;•,v ;)n rwthori/~H~ teprt;t:;unt;s~;iv·t: :;--:- th(~ 

/-id1f::rt:y, -~~-: lhe ;::r>aser,:at•A -d Gredenv,a.:s a,.r:c atler do:uments -a~ rr.~y z:e ~~·:,~~ by 
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Exhibit 2 - Affidavit 

I John J. Ingram, being duly sworn under oath, do hereby swear or affirm that the facts stated in 
the attached petition. for variance are true to the best of my information and belief. 

~ ,p h.J ~6-J./4~ {).,t:- -rbJ+.,../ -:r. :r~c,/2..4-~ 
John J. Ing;am 
Director of Infrastructure Maintenance 
Village of Orland Park 

STATE OF ILLrNOIS ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF COOK ) 
11 . ( 

L, IJ00k AI~ a notary public for the State of Illinois, do hereby certify 
that 11 ohn J. Ingram, wht is personally known to me, app)eared before me on July 20, 2015 and 
signed the attached petition for variance. ( fotn fYJad/1) 

N~~ 
My commission expires: JUNe ~; J 0) 3 

350163_1 

NAP6LE0N HANEY 
OFFICIAL SEAL 

Notary Public. State of llltno1s 
My Commission Exp~res 

June 09, 20 l a 
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